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Communist DefeaiQfERPFails^SaysReport
G R O S S

UNDERSTATEMENTS
B Y  MARVIN GROSS

Til a hectic icbeduie lined up 
for tome of our local officials on 
the morrow. The genda is cram
med tight from dawn untill wee 
hours. Starting at 7 the Com
anche Trail Council 'will send 
their drive into high gear amid 
I 'n and eggs at the Connellee.

*. eaiiectod sometime before 
noon la the construction execu
tive, W. O. Pendry from F o r t  
Worth to wind up last minute de
tails on the building project. Thefl 
at 10 the survey report o f the 
TAP Railway and the West Tex
as Chamber of Commercg will be 
revealed to local lights. Finally 
the torrid tactics are ended with 
a Chamber of Commerce direc
tors meeting in the tvening —  
that's trying to stiueexe S2 hours 
into 24.

• « «
The almost long lost art of 

walking ia experiencing a revival 
in the city o f the not so Broth
erly Love— Philadelphia. F or '
the second time in three years' 
the transportation unions have! 
decided to give the two million! 
ritiscns a little exercise. Of| 
course it’* a situation somewhat: 
on the critical side but It doe*, 
teat one’s ingunity and ambition. ' 
Whether tl* nobler to sUy home' 
from the Job and blame the lack I 
o f a tide or go bravely forth on I 
foot. I

e .  .  I
So it is to advantage to live in) 

a troUeylesa and bus-leas comm- 
■wity-oeeh aa good oM Eastland. 
Striksi and stuff o f  the Phila
delphia variety can’t touch we 
luoky ones. I

*  * * iFinal tahulatiens of the con-1 
eluded March o f Dimes campaign! 
should make county residents | 
beam with pride. County diroc-' 
tor Joe Collins hasn’t the final S 
figure* available as yet but the i 
figure should loom well above 
that of laat year— eontinued proof 
o f the eommondabic charitable 
spirit o f Eaatland County.

With the court season just 
nbout concluded hero, and a not 
too suecossful on* at that, the 
athletic picture takeg on quite a- 
spoct for the next few weeks. 
Coach Seibert will start prepping 
a handful of track luminaries for 
dIaCrict competition. Seibc||t it 
expecting a bturel-fnl o f victor
ies from sprinter Jim Smith— one 
o f the host in the conference. And 
he is still hoping to make that 
trip to the Border Olympics down 
at 4predo ahortly.

w e .  .
Storm warnings arc out again. 

Our final eonsantui ia that to 
get used to Texaa weather is one 
of the few impossible things in 
life. We have tried— tried hard 
but finally accede to the adage df 
“ What is so rare a* a week o f 
similar weather ia Texas.’ ’ But 
California can’t say a word in de
fense o f Uioir elimcl aither.

WCTU Prepared 
To Fight Liquor

A fS T lN , Tex., Feb. 14 (L’ P )—  
Texas Drys, attacking a proposed 
llquor-by-the-drink bill, today laid 
down a seven-point program of 
tightened liquor regulations.

Mrs. Claude Uevan Watts, 
president of the Texas Women's 
Christian Temperance U n io n , 
lanched the counter-attack with 
an announcement her forces were 
rallying “ all Christian people”  in 
opposition to the “ disguised sa
loon bill.’ ’

Seven proposals, she said, will 
bo sponsored by the WCTU in 
the current session of the Legisla
ture.

They will include lews:
To make it illegal to “ have or 

possess ifi any motor vehicle on 
any public highway or street . . . 
any flask, bottls, jug, can or oth
er container of intoxicating liq
uor . . .  on which the original 
seal has been broken.”

"W e believe,”  Mrs. Watts said, 
“ that such a measure will greatly 
reduce the driving and drinking 
menace. In some 30 per cent of 
the fatal traffic accidents in Tex
as in 1047, drinking was fond to 
hav* been a factor, according to 
statistics of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.”

She said this meant that 
“ nearly 600 lives were lost in ac
cidents in which drinking figures”

Another proposal would make 
it illegal to serve or sell for con
sumption o ff  the premises any 
liquor container on which the or
iginal seal has been broken. Mrs. 
Watts said this measure was de
signed to “ eliminate drinking in 
automobiles outside taverns and 
beer parlora.”

It would be Illegal to sell in
toxicants within 300 feet in any 
direction from a filling station, 
stopping, the WCTU President , 
said, “ a grsat deal of liquor buy
ing and drinking by automobile 
owners.”

ICE JAM HAMPERS MIS SISSIPI RIVER TRAFFIC REPORT SHOWS GAI NS IN WESTERN 
EUROPE DESPITE PO WERFUL A H A C K
Tpam  M ptnkorc fn ! F.I>. ll—.rF)— rommuni.-̂ t effortii
1 C a l f l  I fIC U lD c r S  lO  to deft-at th<- European lifco\>•(•>’ I'rojrram, although

Start 1949 Drive
The Comsnt'he Tiail rouncii 

■ epresenung eight countie^ will 
launch their lll4y drive for ep- 
erufng ex]>ense.. tumorruw 
throuhgout the area. The cam

’ ’well backed with talent and money." are failing. Presi
dent Truman told ( ’ongre.-i-i today in an optiniiatic report.

A  re^iort of re. i,very opei -tion« of the Kconomic Coop
eration .Administration for the second nuarti r ending 
Selit. .1H, m ix. noted :

‘ ‘The Communist propaganda drive is powerf'i4. ton- 
.stant and v.ell-hacked with talent and money. There are 
.sign.s, however, that the aiiti-reenvery effort* of the Cam-paign gam- impetus in I'astland 

with a kick-off hreakfast at the niuiii.st.s, in clu d in g  th eir  p rop a g a n d a  ca m p a ig n , h ave  not

At Alton, 111., juat north of St. Ixiuis, M o., on the .Mi.ssi.ssippi River, the towboat 
Cairo, equipped w ith an ice plow, battles t o free iteelf from the ice floe.s jamming the 

river. The boat finally struggled clear and made iLs way to the free water above the 
bridges. This aerial view shows how the ri ver is blocked by the ice. (.\’ EA Telephoto)

NEW PEACE ATTEMPT FOR 
CHINA HOLDS UTTLE HOPE

Say* Unemployment 
k  On Decline

WASHINGTON, Feb. J4 (UP) 
— Secretary of Labor Maurice J. 
Tobin laid today that the rise 
in unemployment “ appears to have 
alaekensid.”

But he eautioned that the sit
uation "shoald be cloaely watRi- 
ed”  to tide workera through a 
current period of induatrial read- 
juatment “ and to head o ff  a reces- 
tion should one begin to threat
en."

In a statement prepared for de
livery before the joint eongreu- 
ional economic committee Tobin 
aaid production and employment, 
“ deeplte the leveling o f f"  are 
both “ very high for thia time of 
year."

“ Whila unamployment contin- 
aed to rise in Janeary and prob
ably Into February,”  Tobin said, 
“ the rat* o f incraaa* appears t* 
have slacfcanad. Re-*mp)oym*irt 
baa takaa plae* at the tome time 

that lay-offs are occurring.”

Cisco Officer 
Named Director

Colonel John C. Kilborn, of 
Cisco, ban been appointed Direc
tor o f the Joint Uperations Cen
ter, Tactical Air Command, at 
Langley Air Force Base, Virgin
ia, according to an announcement 
made by Maj. Gen. Robert M. 
Lee, Commanding General.

A command pilot, Col. Kilborn 
is a graduate of the U. S. Mil
itary Academy class of ISSO. 
During the past war, he served 
37 months overseas in the Euro
pean Theatre.

Colonel Kilborn has been a- 
warded the Legion o f Merit, Air 
Medal, Bronxe Star, French 
Croix de Guerre with Palm, and 
the Luxembourg Croix de Guer
re.

NA.N'KING, Feb. 14 (UP) —  j 
Communist leaders said goodbye 
to one Nationalist peace mission 
and prepared to meet another in 
Peiping today, but the goal of a 
final .settlement in China wa-v 
still far beyond the horizon.

A five-man group of elder 
statesmen flpw from Shanghai, 
hoping they could see No. 2 Com
munist Chou En-Lii and arrange 
a full-scale, top-level peace con
ference.

The unofficial delegation in- . 
eluded the veteran diplomat Dr. { 
W. W. Yen and Shao Li-Txe, head ; 
o f the official but so-far idle | 
|.eace miasion named after Gen- 
eraliasimo -Chiang Kai-Shek’s | 
withdrawal last month. I

Meanwhile, a delegation of | 
professors returned to Nanking, 
where their leader, Wu Yu-Huo, 
reported that the Communiita had 
promised to "consider*’ a revision 
o f their demands against Nation
alist “ war criminals.”

Wu also reported to Acting 
President LI Tsung-Jen that the 
Communists would “ consider”  
changing the term “ war crim
inals'”  to “ reactionary and cor
rupt elements’ 'and would “ con
sider”  the formation of an in
terim coalition government of 
Nationalists and Communists.

According to Wu, the acting 
president said he would do the 
utmost to meet Red requisites for 
peace talks. An informed source 
said these included a deman.T

for ces.^ation of Nationalist war 
preparations.

In Peiping, however. Mayor 
Yeh told a crowd of 300,00(1 per
sons iiia*.-ed at the gate of heav
enly peace that the arrest of war 
criminal* and dissolution of Ku- 
omintang spliner element* were 
the first objectives of the new 
"people’s Democratic”  regime in 
the ancient Manchu capital.

POPE SAYS CONFESSION 
OF CARDINAL FORCED

)—  Pope
MAFfiinRrv

ROME, Feb. 14. (UP)
Pius XII told an extraordinary 
secret consostory of Cardinals to
day that Joseph Cardinal Minds- 
xenty of Hungary had been forced 
to make a confession and called 
his trial "artificial and captious.”

The Pontiff told the assembler 
princes of the church that “ the 
principle aim of the entire (Car
dinal Mindszenty) sentence was 
that of upsetting the Catholic 
Church In Hungary."

Cardinal Mindszenty was sen
tenced to life improsonment on 
charges of treason by a peoples 
court in Budapest after a three- 
day trial. Six co-defendants also 
were found guilty and sentenced 
ot prison.

“ However, in spite of the insuf
ficiency and the lack o f security 
of information, we cannot omit 
mentioning the opinion which the 
civilized world ha* given about 
this Judgment,”  the Pope said.

“ Above all, about the exces
sive and suspect rapidity of the 
procedure, the artificial and cap
tious construction of the accusa
tions, the physical condition of 
the Cardinal— which ia insxplain- 
able without unspsakable in
fluences —  the condition which 
suddenly made o f a man, who un

til then was exceptionally ener
getic by nature and by conduct 
of life, a being that was weak of 
action, appeared to be an accus
ation not against the accused but 
against those who accused and 
condemned him.

"In particular we believe it is 
our duty to declare that which 
was stated during the trial 
ii absolutely without truth.

He said the trial in Budapest 
used Cardinal Mindszenty as a 
means of attacking the Vatican 
by charging it with directing the 
Hungarian people to oppose the 
Communist governmenL

He praised the Hungarian peo
ple, saying that “ despite the fact 
that they found themselves in 
very grave difficulty, they do the 
utmost to defend their religion 
and to renew the glorious tradi
tions of their forefathers.”

The Pope also said it was “ a 
great consolation”  to have re
ceived messages of condolences 
from the world Catholic Clergy 
and from the faithful after the 
Cardinal’s sentence. ,

“ We are delivering our prey- 
eis to the Lord, beseeching from 
Him to comfort with the dew of 
Divine Grace all those who suf
fer persecutioile.

Army To Offer 
Language Course

Opportunity to enlist in the U. 
S. Regular Army for training at 
the Army Language School Mont
errey, California was announced 
today by S-Sgt. James Hendrick, 
NCO in charge of the Eastland 
Recruiting Station.

Courses of study are designed 
to give men an exten.sive course 
in Japanese, Korean and Russian 
languages and to give compet
ent personnel training in certain 
technical subjects specilaizing in 
duties in the occupation forces.

Graduates will have acquired 
a working knowledge of the lan
guage, oral and written, includ
ing military and civil affairs 
t e r m s ,  and to have receiv
ed a general background know
ledge of Japanese, Korean or 
Russian history, geography, rac
ial charateristics, customs, and 
social institutions. The course may 
be of 6 ,9, or 12 months duration 
depending on the students’ prot- 
iciency.

Enlistments are for periods of 
3 or more years in the Regular 
Army unassigned, and applica
tions will be accepted from both 
veterans and non-veterans, pro
viding screening qualifications 
are met.

Large Turnout 
Urged For Report

H. J. Tanner, Chamber of Com 
merce mana^r ix urging all coun
ty business men and officials to 
attend tomorrow’s economic sur
vey meeeting at the county court
house, 88th district courtroom at 
10 P. M.

According to Tanner the meet
ing may be the start of a drive to 
set up new improved industries in 
the county. A year long survey re
port ss prepared by theBureau of 
Business Research and sponsored 
by the Texas and pacific Railroad 
and the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will be presented by 
leading economists.

Among officials attending the 
meeeting will be J. J. Finegan, as
sistant to the president of T 4  P 
Dr. Robert A. French of the Bure
au of Business Research and D. A. 
Bandeen and Max Bentley of the 
West Texaa Chauiiber of Co«-

Infuriated Radio 
Listeners Storm 
Ecuador Statoin

yUlTO. ECUADOR, Feb. 14, 
(UP)—Police said today that the 
program director oi radio Quito 
was responsible (or a weekend ra
dio dramatization of a Martian in
vasion which so frightened and in
furiated listeners they burned 
down station, killing six persons.

The program was broadcast Sat
urday night. It was based on H. C. 
Wells' novel, ’War of the Worlds,' 
simular to the Urson Welles broad
cast which frightened sections o( 
America in 1938. It described a 
fictional martian invasions of Edu- 
ador at Cotocollao, near Quito.

Frightened Kcuadurions jam
med Quito's streets during and 
after the broadcast, screaming 
“down with the radio” because oi 
the public scare it had created. 
They set fire to the building, 
which also housed the morning 
newspaper "El Comercio ' an the 
alternuon paper 'Ultimas Noticia- 
as.”

Police attempted to quell the 
mob with tear gas but were un- 
successtul. Soldiers with tanks 
were called out and finally restor
ed order. Twelve persons were re
ported in hospitals with serious in
juries, including four civil guards 
who received brain concussions 
when beaten by the mob.

Congress Due To 
OK Rent Control

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 (UP) 
—The House appropriations com
mittee today agreed that Congress 
will approve “ some type” of rent 
control extension.

Funds covering rent control 
were included in the $466.- 
882.177 (M) emergency deficiency 
supply bill okayed by the commit
tee today. Under its provisions 
the housing expediter would be 
given an additional $4,800,000 (M) 
to carry him through May 31, al
though the present rent control 
law dies March 31.

The committee said the funds re 
commended would permit rent 
chief Tighe E. Woods to continue 
operations pending enactment of 
new rent control legislation. Wood 
asked for funds to keep his of
fice in operation through June 30.

The deficiency bill. $14,002,401) 
(M) below budget bureau esti
mates also includes pay raises for 
the president, vice-president and 
speaker. President Truman's sal
ary has been raised from $75.o00 
to $1000.000 a year and a tax-free 
expense allowance of $90,000 a 
year ha.s been added to the $40,- 
000 he had previously.

Largest item in the bill is $191,- 
000.000 (M) for grants to states 
under the federal security pro
gram. Old age, blind and depen- 
dency allotmenta were increased 
by the laat Congress after appro
priations were made.

Next largest item ia $103,977,- 
000 (M) for the poatoffice depart
ment

! Connellt-e Ho'el at 7 A. .M.
i
j .Xix teams, ea<-h of ten mem 
• ber.-i, will contact Ka.-̂ tlanil citi

zen.'* ano bufiiie- hou-i'.H to help 
lai.-e the t2I,li|IO that the Couri- ! 
cil need* for the year’* budget. ! 
Ka-stland finance chairman i.- 

J George I. laine with W. H. Pick 
ens acting as vice-charrn.aii.

Teams and captains are as fol-| 
lows: Rotary Team .No. 1, Joe 
Stephen-, Captain, Ben Hamner, 
Walter Payne, Earl Stephen.*, Boh 
Clinton, Dr. Caton, Jack -Muir- 
head, Jim .M irphy. T. L. Kagg 
and W. D. R. Owen. Rotary Team 
No. 2 Bill J. Colling*!. Captain, I 
A. U Murrell, David .McKee, Pat j 
Miller, .Sam CamMe, Frank .Sayre, j 
I’ear-on (irimp-. Dr. Kenneth 
Cowan, Rev. Chapman, and Bill 
.■Vt'vood; I,ions Tteam No. 1, W.; 
11. Harri.s, Captain, (j. P. I’oe .!

Ex-Aggies Meet 
Friday Evening

Another meeeting of the Ex- 
-Vggies ot ha>tland County has 
been scheduled lor Friday even
ing. 7 30 at the county courthouse 

Officials urge a Urge aitend- 
Milhiirn Long, Everett Plowman, j  ance as plans fur the annual .Aggie 
Hob Nelson. H. King. F. W. ■ Muster on April 21 will be com-
Ciraham, Bob Osborn, and W. B- 
Pickens. Lions Team No. 2 R. D. 
Vaughn, Captain, Theo Lamb, 
l ‘ *iw*T Sn.lti-,, ieil Day. la-wi- 
Crossley, Jamei Reid, Herb Weav  ̂
er, G. A. Plummer and Hill Fro*', 
American Legion Team No. 1, H 
.? Tanner fu e ’ ain; *lenry lu ll- ' 
man, Dave F'ensy, Milton Gain*. 
Percy Harri.s, Rny lainey, John 
Ernst. Hill Coppock, Ed Ijiyton.; 

I and C T .Stinchcomb, Jr,. .Ameri- 
' can I..egion Team No. 2 A. Van 

Hoy, Captain, E. E. Freyschlag. ’
Dan Parker. Pat Murphy John D. i tact George I. Lane, county chair- 

Milton man who is formulating a new ro-* Harvey, Charles Iwiea 
I (*.' ns. Donald Kinnaird, V* Q. 
I Verner and Morris Keasler.

Resident’s Father 
j Dies At Sydney
I ----------

j Mr. T. A, Hall of Sydney, father 
of Mrs. Clyde Fisher of Eastland 

j passed away at 9 P. M. yesterday 
I at Sydney. Funeral services will I be held tomorrow at 3 P. M.
I The deceased had been ill for 

a length of time. Mr. and Mrs. Fis 
her were at his bed side at the 
time of his death.

Ancient Horseshoes Found
London (UP)—  Eleventh cen

tury horseshoes in a perfect state 
of preservation have been un
earthed by workmen at Chidding- 
fold, Surrey. Some were complete 
even to the naila. They probably 
belonged to war horses.

(iinit* up to I'xpi'ctiitiorus.”
A.S the report r* *■ hed the Mou.se and Senate, gtimmit- 

tees of lioth were < -.nsiderint' legi.-dation to authorize the 
recovery agen* y  m i . i io i i .oim i i J {) for operation.* durinyr 
tile I.i-month perioti ending June .10, IP.'iO.

The pre.sident’*! report .zaid that Western Europe must 
earn lU own way, hut not at the co.st of disease and un- 
re.st aniontf it.* citizen.*.

The primary objtn tive of the European Recovery Bro- 
Kram is, to enable Western Europe to achieve as soon aa

possible a satisfactory level of 
■ ecoi.,imie activity independent of 

extraordinary outside s.'.e.stanre,” 
the report laid.

I ” . . .  We.-itern Europe must 
 ̂ earn it- own way. but without re
ducing it- ntixen- to level., o f de
privation that would engender dis- 
ea-*' and unr* -t. Per caiiita con- 
-■*miitn*ij must be raised to pre- 

I war level;, which for most coun- 
trie were much below thoae of 
the I'ntU-d State*.

The report, four months be
hind current m overy 'perations, 
iievertheles- reflect* the gams 
made in \\ e*tem Europe sinc-e 
the Marshall Plan began la.-t 
April.

For example:
“ TotaJ output o f factories and 

mint-- in the third quarter of 1!»4H 
was 10 per cent above the pre
vious year and nearly equal to 
the Hl.Tli (base I rate.”

•‘Excluding the dei re*,sed steel 
output o f western Germany, steel 
operation* were well above the 
loSh rate and equal to the high 
y.ar of 1937.

” T"tal electric power produc
tion in the participating countriei* 
excluding Germany is 60 per cent 

! above prewar and railway traffic 
: is up about one-third.”
I '•.Agricultural production in 

Euro|>e has shown impres-ive 
gam over the last year, though 
aggregate output u  still below 
prewar.”

pleted. The .Muster is an Aggie 
tradition and takes place each 
year all over the globe where 
Aggie alumni are situated

.Attempts are being made to re- 
avtivate the county chapter The 
eltcGun of officers and the select 
ion ot a Cotton Pageant represen 
tative will also be on the liat of 
business tor the meeting.

Alumni officers are planning a 
dance in the near future. Ex .Ag 
gies who have moved into the 
county recently are advised to con

ster.
Thus far v attendance at the 

county meeetings has been un 
satisfactory All jn the area re
quested to make efforts to attend 
to help make this year s .-euster 
successful.

Grand Jury To Meet
Grand Jury hearings will be 

held at the county courthouse. 
February 21. Several swindling 
cases are on the docket .Also pen 
ding are the recent Bill Ernest 
ca.<>e and the Dolbery case

Jury call is listed for two weeks 
in .March with one week set aside 
for civil hearings and one for 
criminal cases.

.‘iETA P! MEETS ^
The Zeta FT Chapter of Beta i 

Sigma Phi will have their regular 
meeting at 7.30 tonight in the , 
home of .Mrs. Milton Fullen at 13- 
09 S Seaman.

BIG ISSUES BEFORE TEXAS 
LEGISLATURE THIS WEEK

AUSTIN, Tex.. Feb. 14 (UP)— 
The Texas Legislature today be 
gan what may bi-come the most 
crulical week of iu 51st sersion. 
with more than 79 bills and prop
osed constitutional amendments 
on its calendar.

Lawmakers will .start the sixth 
week with hesrmgs on big-money 
appropriations, the controversial 
plan to unitize oil fields and a bid 
to require practitioners of the 
healing arts to display knowledge 
of SIX basic sciences.

Companion bills by Sen. Fred 
Red Harris and Rep. W O Reed 
both of Dallas, to create a medi
cal branch of the University of 
Texas at Dallai, will be heard by 
committees today.

The house appropriations com
mittee will hear Reed's bill only 
a few hours after Harris’ measure 
is studied by the Senate finance 
committee.

Sen. George Moffett's oil uniti
zation bill, which would permit 
cooperative development of oil 
fields, will get a hearing before 
the senate committee on oil, gas

' and mining at 7 30 P. M.
The bill already has been at

tacked verbally by Texas Inde
pendent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association spokesmen 
wno have charged it would esta
blish ‘ compulsory" instead of 
voluntary " pooling agreements.
Other bills slated tor action this 

week, possibly today, were those 
which would appropriate $9,000,- 

. 000 in emergency aid for rural 
I "equalization schools” and the 
. basic science' bill, proposed by 
. Sen. Walter Tynan ot San Antonio 
I Tynan's bill, bitterly opposed by 

the state's chiropractors, will be 
I heard by the Senate public health I committee.
! The House appropriations com 

mittee was to hear the rural aid 
bill, which would earmark $3,000,- 
000 to cover a deficiency in the 
fiscal year which ended last Aug. 
31.

Meanwhile, senators prepared to 
receive the nucleus of the Gilmer- 
Aikin education committee report 
Tueeday.

"The supply of food and cloth
ing, althi-ugh greater than last 
year, has not returned to prewar 
levels.”

A.' regard., the European labor 
supply and productivity, the re
port noted that there must be 
"more effective distribution of 
labor" and an increase in the 
productivity level.

“ .Absenteei u m ladustrie* has 
been a problem in many coun
tries where consumer goods are 
in short supply," the report said, 
“ since urban worker have taken 
off time to -earch for needed 
commodities, * -pccially food.”

The report noted that "in spite 
of American aid, the economic 
situation in non-t ummunist Chi- 

I na continued to deteriorate dur- 
j ing the third quarter of t94K.” 
I (I ’resent aid to t'hina is only a 

trickle. EC.A )ias not yet a.iked 
Congress for new funds for the 
China aid program, ami officials 
say that it will not do so until 
the situation there is clarified.)

! East Texas—  Occasional rain 
' in north portion, freezing rain in 
extreme northwest, and partly 
cloudy skies in South portion thia 
afternoon and tonight. .Not so cold 

I in northwest and extreme north 
{ portion tonight. Tuesday partly 
I cloudy ,warroer in north portion. 
I Fresh to strong southerly winds 
i un the coast.

West Texas—  Occasional rain 
in South Plains and from the up
per f’eco* Valley eastward, some 
frecsing rain in the Panhandle, 
and partly cloudy skies elsewhere 
this afternoon and tonight. Tuae- 
day partly cloudy, not ao cold in 
the Panhandle, South Plaini and 
from the upper Paco* Valley euat- 
ward tonight and Tuesday.

\
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Oaa week by Carrier in City ----------------------
One Month hy Carrier in City----------------------
One Year by Mail in State-
One Yeer by Mail Out of Staka-

___ 20«
___ 86e
_ 4 . » 5  
__ 7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A ay erroneuua reflection upon the character, itanding or 
reputation of any pciaon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columna of tbia newijiapcr will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to tha attention of tko pobliekoT.

“ i S i S S E i
United ITaee Aeeoclalioa, N.E.A. Newepapor Featnre and 
Photo Serrlce, Meyer Suth Ad*ertiiing Serrire, Texae Prwae 
Aeanciatiott, Taxaa Dally Preee Leagao. Soathem Newepapor 
PubHahere Aiaociatlon.
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Pan-Am's Proposal of Merger 
Puts CAB Squarely on Spot

BY PI TEE EDSON 
.VE.\ Haahington Correependent

•W ’ \SHlNGTON—  NE.A ‘— The r id rule When you - : t lu k em.
. -n ’e m ’ seemr t. hive guided Psn American prupcaal

to buy out the European buaine.-- of Ai~.c; -ran Ovcrsi’js Airlines 
it put.' ^ m e  very tough que^t. r•:- before CAB—Civil .4cronautici 

Board— which mutt approve the deal before it can U-o me cfTn t;*. r 
t 4or ve..;5 Pan-Ar- t ‘ . Older and prendrnt, Ju..n Ti.riH’ haa bet- 
if' rating that a - le C S f l .i  airl.ne should have a moriopoly i n 
Amer ca - international civil am tr-fBc. Tripper m.un aigumer.t h .s 
been that it war the r - 'y  wray t.h:; -rcuntry would be able to compete 
with the fovernment-iubiidired airliner oi the Biitish. Fiench, Dutch, 
Belgians. Swedes od Lat.n-Americanr

Democratic Sen Pat McCaTan -d ,N>' -da ar.d Republican Owen 
Prcw-;er if M. ,ne backed the Trippe pro^jsal But their American 
flag airline biil ti set up m e ’ rhe en instrument ’ in ;e:njti"ral air
line never ii. • past . crnnnttee. in spite d weeks of te-tnnunv

In a flying fl..nt tm t lasted ovei five years Tnppe.wur licked. 
Ti h CAB the I" S gocerr.m’nt desrded that the pubiu interest 
Jay . 1  vi.ng m. re t.har are C S company in internstair.-il .air

t^INCE t! d 1 ■' V, handed dow n in July ISa'. Pan- Am. A< ).\,
*■ TWA Bi “ if. Eastern, .Northwest United ai d Mhe. s h. se •»« ii 
dcht.r.r ,t ■ -n. r ■ them.selves and v .th foreign :a : ; i . !  for wi ..,-
e-er rlu5.ne^: h. been a’-a lable It ha.s not been 'rr„ .th fl'.;r.a 

The iron curia -  her made it impc-rrible to r ta ; 'r -s  in Eastern 
Europe. Dollar n-irtagee in foreign countries have held cn'-s ttas,:
T . iurist ha.r.neJi his been Lmite-i by lack af accommooati.,n'-

In W'ljhmgton. the pniKjsed deal whereby Pan-^.m n t . t..k* c' 
AO.A h,'. met w.th mined reacl.-.o-: 0*.e of the f,r ‘ . ..chit •.;■ 
was that Juan Tnppc had at lest given up h ,, fig:.* to y. t i c,v pas-a-d 
ereali-g the s.njle c‘nhe>n instrument airl.ne With Ri ..n
adm.n,straiten in Washi .gtin. he mmh* have har! a ( h n i .  Wt'h 
the Demrrratic adminiitraiion sliymg in control, l.tty- j . > i . \ t  is 
•een fnr a e -.ange in aviation policf'.

In trying to buy up hn compvtiti r. la.wcver. 7niii>e m iht t?  
workinB t.- va d ' tde same end. w .th . rly a sliaht d i f n -  Pai -
Am  can nowr contend it -s not iVik.ng a munopoly Bv P, r.-Am  i ..wn 
BEuras. Ill aviation bos.^.e^s on «1I rou'ei to Furope Africa. As.a. the 
B^thw est Pacific and arourd the w rid amounts »o 54 per ont of all
U. e Iirnim  air tr.iSc earned by U S air’ incs Ti c Amcr .n .'Hcr- 
aeas A.rl ' es at are est mated at 2 per cent I ' thi rm- s»r wv;v 
epproi ed. Pan-Am n ould have 58 I't. csr.t cf tiie tcusi The ;i“-stion 
h  wttJ'.er that's a monopoly.

^ A B  n p.a tiv . is n .t clear. C.AB Ci a.rman J J ('Conncli J r , h. ' 
ta.d that the la'.e gives the board r.. alternative i . prorr.' tii.g and 

maintaining regulated c ntnetition But he has a -o  urged U -S a .i- 
lines to consider me: gen th.it would ttiengtheo them 

. S.i far, there have been only tw > mergers approved by C.W' Undrl 
cne. United took over e single route from Western Air. I-. t!ie ■■ tlier 
Northeast bought out the defunct Mayflc^er airline 

Another esse row bef're TAB rr .rtrrs a prsiible bipak-iip if  
Nat!''nal Airlines The proposal is It at Eastern .r  Delt.i take ■. v.;r 
Nationals Miami-Havana route. Delta t< take over the New Orlear.j- 
M ami route. Pan-.Am to take over the New Y'Tk-Miami route 

This last would make Pan-Am a domestic earner— a right which 
Psn-Am  has claimed ever sjnee CAB started giving foreign router tc 
the U. S. domestic airlines Whether approval of Pan-Am's applica- 

-liofi to buy out AOA would preiudire its application fur domestio 
routes to Ii.nk up it« foreign routes is ar; ther puzzler 

-  Lawyers are still arguing about whether the White House wd; havo 
. to give final approval on whatever finding CAB makes in th4 Pan- 
Am and AOA merger proposal But if : orobable that the Presider,*. 
•.Mil have the final word ,
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> By Roberto G>urfland
of

. C4»r«ffcf W Pwk Cm-C4rr«ffcf km 6#ww«n C« -
Dh»*>W*«4 ^ N(A WIV<[ l*<

THF' «TllNYi Vkhmm 
" ^mrrf t mrmnm learitB tkat 

hBB kaRkla*; faikBr. Kl«. ka« a«hri( 
- arlfl«k atatlier. *«ia«a. far a
■^Irarre, ker fvkala warlrf tmrmm 

tnpmf-inrwf. Kla laavea k«tmr ank 
- t̂»»a» Cora ta Aaai Jmmm

■mmrnmm ta laak after tkiaa*. Ike 
kt»«*tar tells Bferry ker matker 
aeek« a rkaaae aa4 aM^krata tkey 

’ tkke ker ta a« A ineewt'a. aa lalaak 
reaort. At tke katel la at \ In- 
aeat'a. Rnaaa kerpa n|» ker martyr 
ktiltnke kant Janr 4eel4ea fkat 

~r.-atlaa • knnae tnlaki re-a«aaken 
apaaa'a tatrreat la assmetklac ant® 
ag.r keraeff. B«r. Ha«l»9'. * rral
••'■•e aaeaf. la aere nallaat ta 
a-'«*sa aak ake latra If He akntaa 
t eia a kanae ke a««aa aasi la 
f* rre4 tet aell. To e«eryaae'a aar® 
t»lae. aitaaa aa|a «ke II kn# It.

! her«elf that 'he had forR'Hen 
Mjr-.h.allville Flct <he rruldn't he 

i to her heart She had not (nrgot.rn 
j Tip nor w iild she cv -r forget
j him He w:i. till mnrii n pn,--t -.f 

her very lif.’ . of ler hf..rt ;t- . lf 
j Hou-ever. ' ‘lo ., h. >l'd I..' 'i f  n-t 
j to think of huri, nut to rcnieinher 
j too deeply.

XII
J)i vr.nE the end d the week, the 

I' k ; i.llac v» ,r the two-car 
gar.Yge the bark of the beautiful 
rar-ibling white house and .Andrew 

m  and Lizzie were installed m the 
ap.irtmer.t upstairs. And Susan 

«  wa r.iriiig gaily back and forth to 
J. rki 1.. He. it  to Savannah. In 
Uue-t II.' exactly the right thing ” 
fc* ti.e ni w house.

';'be •! were frequent eonsulta- 
t nns with Mr. Bagby about the 

’ •Nertif.i uf furniture since, at 
d-i in put It. “the place meant so 
nnmh to him "; and gradually 
Aunt J.-.ne and Merry, finding 
themselves brushed aside, gave up 
any attemf't to be .jf help. .Merry 
began her .f id.es with Miss Hutch
ens, and Aunt Jane went happily 
back to her fishing.

Merry mad< friends among Miss 
ftutrhenv student' and through 
them met others Jfr B.igby 
brought a fe e friends to mil at 
the hotel and he and Susan found 
among them two devout bridge 
players, and spent long evenings 
In happy absorption over a table 
tet up in a corner of the lounge.

Merry’s heart grow lighter than 
the had dared to hope It would 
ever be again. Kveotually. when 

— 4l*ey moved Into tbo new bouse, 
gbe loved every Inch of It  

aanMEbg months slid t ff, tfid itm  totd

; 'P W O  things ahuut 'h.it -.u — mer 
I .dways stood out in her mem

ory in after years. The lirst was, 
I of course, her 17th birthday. For 
1 a 17th birthday is of tremend >u= 
I importance to i girl. It is the year 
! when she feels that she ts no 

lerger a child, net even an adeles- 
1 cent but on the verge of becoming 

a young woman.
I Aunt Jane superintended the 

17th birthday party, with Susan 
I Ruttering and b-ing charmingly 

vague and pleasantly abstr.scted. 
AJl of whlrh Aunt Jane noticed. 

! with secret mi'givings. but which 
I Merry, absorbed in her own affairs 
I and thoughts, seemed to ignore.

By now Carter f!.- gby was very 
much a part of the ;'h em e cif 
things at Cielito t.indo. which 
was Susan's name for the new 
house. He came to dinner twice a 
week: his presence at Sunday 
morning "brunch’’ was taken for 
granted; and often he squired Su- 
nan gallantly to entertainments of 
various kinds about the two is
lands. or even down to Jai kse.n- 
vllle or up to Savannah for tome 
outstanding musical event.

The second red-letter event of 
that summer t'^r Merry was seeing 
Kin again. On the morning of her 
birthday, a gloriouf early .tune 
morning with school days behind 
her and her miqd not yet made dp 
about college in the fall, the tele
phone rang and Aunt Jane called 
Merry.

"Long distance, pet. New Y'ork 
li calling."

Merry raced to the telephone, 
her eyes bright and eager, while 
Susan, startled, dropped the petit

I point rn w' ' cn '.oe was working, 
■ nd li.'tcned tensely.

"Y e ' thi, IS .M sj Merry Carson. 
. . H i d ; ’

j "..-.'u, '  moiifh fghtened at t 'e  
r a»' r delight, the sharp 'urprise in 

' M e i r y g . i y  voire, while Aunt 
Jane watched Susan covertly, 

s s s
)H. yes. n.id— you're a .c-ieetia 

1. r.'p ember my birthday.. . .  
No, d. i l . ' C.  .'.f eou:<e .vnu never 
d d, . . . Hull are yuii. Ih.d ' . . . 

I Tliat'-. -i' nderfui; . . . Oh. Had . , .
of course I will' I'd love it’ Oh,

I yes. . . . I'll 1' ave at the crack of 
. I'.in in the merfio'g imd be at 

! t ' e  airport wTun you get there.
My party? Oh. it's i child's parly, 

j D id . . . o\ cr .at Hi. not a minute 
I later! . . .  I don t mind a bit now.

not if I'm going to get up in the 
i morning in time to meet you at 
1 the airport. . . .  Of course, d.arling 
i . . .  of rmirse I will!"

She pul down the telephone and 
I whirled to face Sus.m and Aunt 
I Jane.
I "It V f  nad ," she explained 

eagerly and unnecessarily. "He's 
going to be in Marshallville a cou
ple of days on business and he 
wants me to meet him there for 
a visit"

Sii'.an’s face wf:' white and t.aut
"It s out of the queiti'in, .Merry 

— I can't permit it."
Merry stared at her as though 

she had been 5l.'ipr>ed hard.
“Out of the question. Mother'’ 

Why— ’’
"D on’t be a fool, Susan."
"You knep out of this, Jane, 

snapped Suian hotly. "It doesn't 
concern yo.i at all.”

"It tfocs, too Anything that eon- 
(f. '.'rrry my ■ rc cm. ’

. ; .  y If my daughter." *
; "Ar«I K m 'i.-

"H e has forfeited any right to 
! her."
j "F.ddle-f.'ddle and 'hiicl-.s' He’s 
I done r.othlnr of the kind. Ci - . u 
' cn. Merry. I II r.jlp you paii’..’’
I “ I forbid It. Merry’ ’

Merry ttuod very 'liil. her 
.'oung fare quite white, and then 
her pretty chin went up and ihe 
jaid quietly, "r m  sorry. Mother, 
but I want to see Dad. Tva mlaacd 
him."

And she turned and walked out 
of the room.

<Ta fie rnniinned)

lAO'.T AE A OeiAVtO BlACkOor FBOM 
LOSING altitude so  fas t  mes •ajapong 
(xiT OF i r '

AM,TDa-valo he is so  , 
YOUNO R> BE so eAAVE

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
'ABAIN I REVOIUTIONI2E 
Zi EASMION WOftta lADlES 
AND BCNTLEiMEM, gYSUOKr 
fNIN6 «KIBT>— IkACTLY 

;VtN*II6HTM» <

HA8M YOU CALL HIM, fM, 
DOTTY t  THAT'S AH UHUSUAL 
N IC K N A M f-IXC IA T IN

ALLEY OOP

i h! SE AnC? KE£Ff 't i  H v-> . ®

BY V. T. HAMLIN

1 ^ 4 -
n '

' : ,\: T
f G mg

’. SI-. Ti ' I Un.tid'i 
H ur.i . appear t • 

I I ri.lil dl 1'. thall 
1 I- r..; ,ti.

Krismsinjils Rear hey Plane
( I.KVKI.AND (U P)— A dS^ycar 

old aviation enthuaiast U building 
his own airplane. pattAmed after 

' the one flown by bla boyhood 
hem In the b.,semenf of hm 
home. Bert Dudek is fashioning an 
••x.iet rvplica of the famous old 

I biplane which Lincoln Brachev 
flew in 1915

No Trouble at All ^ The r ap  i'N ■'HE SKJU. 
■DSAT DES'ervEC AiLLEy 
OC^ 6  y.EMCR'* SEEf-S  
•'O HA.VE A ''FEC 'TEP  PCF-gl-Aig TV

MARY WORTH’S FAM ILY,

m: r ifo llO  IN ■ s • T
■ '  • I TMI NT MNTI u S« ,r
M WA/tY'.. I' r>tOoT

U H  t  su.rA )  
K‘ t ( i Ur i D '  A J 
L CUN UNDAH N H j  
. AKM '

KERRY DRAKE
'  wt.7f oo-FS. JULEP^
3t-'T I MAy k(OT MAyP IT 
*J dOCt(1> SWIMS* ikJC 
W.vt;? WATEP WITH MV

Cluthes on

w  ILHNSIDE “IHf MIiaUAIp t VFAH -gUT
 ̂FIRST UlAOCk

Bushel. Citation’s English bull- 
d- g buddy, sees that the cham- 
p. m has strict privacy in his 
^tali at Florida's Hialeah Park. 
1 be popped osselet in the won
der horse's left foreankle is 

heiding.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
*■*111 . P f p .I *- Pl^ B B I .F .  U A . l^

YEP MTU BELINDA RUNNING' 
OUT ON US.THE u t o p i a n  
PARTY IS GEBUST
EYTlNCr.'

and  me are TUE LAUGH-TWUATS MCXZE-, 
,INQ STOCK OF TUE WUOIE )v««'RE BUSTEty 
.COUNTRY' 'SA WiCKEDyfeOSTEO SIR "

' f f ' .
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CLASSIFIED
K A N T  AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Uinimum ____ _______________________________________ 70g
Ic per word flrit day. 2e per word every day thereafter. 
Caah muit hereafter arrompany all Claaaifiad advertialna. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
KOK SAI.F :̂ 6 room rock house, 
all modern. 10 acres fruit or
chard, Rood eutbvildinys. Priced 
to sell. A $10,000 home for 
$(>,500. Half down, balance easy 
payments.

KAGG and JO.N'ES

FOR BAi.E -C-BB B, Special Tei- 
ai Form oil and yna laaea— Daily 
Teleyram. Eaatland
FOR SALE: AD kinds greetiny 
cards, yet well, sympathy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. B, 
Coe.

WANT A BUSS.NEhS: What 
about a real nice fllllny station? 
Washeteria doiny averaye $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garayc 
Your wishes ran be supplied by 
.S. E. PRICE.
FOR S.AIJ^: Modem, well equip- 
p*-d theatre. Only theatre in yood 
town. Good buildiny, cheap rent. 
Ihire, $10,000. S. E. Price.
Residential lot on South Seaman 
7fxf26 feet. $500.00.

Fayy and Jones
FOR SALK: Male Cocker pup
pies. $10.00. O. K. Shoe Shop.

JI ST A FEW OF MANY 
I.I.STINGS:

S rooms. 6 lots. S2.VX).
5 rfMtm old house, large luL-S2,-son.
2 rooms. 4 lots, $8So 

1 1-2 acres, 4 room modc. n 
b Hise. S6.SO will handle.

SB acres. 4.5 farm, 4 room I,oust. 
yood marn, $1,500 will hando

1-2 acre, nice 4 room house, $1. 
750

6 room, real nice, 2 lots. Good 
buy with poases<ion. $4200

Nice Iwo-atory home. $4.50<>
Beautiful 4 room modern house, 

corner lot, on pavement. $.5200
Real nice, fj room huu<.e, edye 

town, on pavement, $SS00.
2 acres. 7 room tiouse on hiyh- 

way. $.’1500
5 room rock home, close in. 

$.5000
284 acres. 100 farm 6 room 

huu.te, wel land mill, electricity, 
good barn and orchard. 23 acres 
lake, per acre $40 

~ 5 room. bath, large lot, chicken 
house. $2750.

180 acres. 1.52 in choice farm, 
lair improvements. R E A . 
school bus and R F. D. Near 
Brownsfield. $8000

That is Just a few. Let me know 
your wants.

S. E. PRK E

Karl aed Beyd Taaeae
Foot No. 4 IM

v e t e r a n s  of
FOREIGN

) ( WARS
2nd aud

4tb Tharsday, 
9:00 0. m.

Over.«aa Veteraaa Walaawe

TOD.A5'; (i room nice modern 
huine, 2 lots, $4200. 5 room
extra lurye lot, close in, $2500. 
.5 rooms, 0 lots, $2500. 5 room 
modern, in Gorman, $2700. S. K. 
Price.

FOR SALE—3 room house to be 
moved. 1 miles southeast Eastland, 
Bargain. C. P. Houston.
FOR SALE: Jersey cow with first 
calf. 207 S. Ostrom. W. P, Phil- 
lips.

FOR .SALE: Apartment size gas 
stove, metal clothes cabinet, 12 
white shades 34 Inches wide, rur> 
al mail box. All in excellent con
dition. Phone 503-W, fiOl S. Con- 
nellee.

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT—Cosy furnished ap
artment, bill |iaid. 114 N. Sea
man, upstairs.

Fo r  RE.N'T: bedroom close in. 
305 N. Daugherty.

FOR 1 room efficiency.
Frigidaire. 209 Lamar.

FOR RENT: furnished 
ment. 209 W. Patterson.

apart-

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment 
nicely furnished. 21.1 F’atterson.

FOR RENT. Bed room. 4^4 S. 
Liniar. Phone 669-J.
FOR RENT. Mouse. I’hone .167.

WANTED
WANT TO RENT: House. Call 
Dan Kralis, 424.

LOST
LOST: .Man's pocket book con
taining $11.00 and change. Be
lieved lost near Castleberry’s 
Feeil .Store. Please bring to Ho
gan's Station at Commerce and 
.Mullierry for reward. Joe A. 
Flournoy.

Would Honor Benchley

Exeter, N. H. (I ’ P )—  A $100,- 
OOO theater may ^  built at 
Phillip.- Exeter .Academy in hon
or of one of its noted alumni, the 
late humorist Robert Benchley. 
Friends of the cla.is o f 190K grad
uate,) have begun a nationwide 
drive for funds for the theater, 
designed to seat 1,200,

Nitragrn mu.-tard ga.>, unused 
weapon of World War H, is prov
ing valuable as a means of pro
ducing quickly new Aand more 
prolific strains of the mold which 
makes penicillin.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alt«r«liont oa M*n • 

And Womnn** Garwanlt. 
LUCY aU ST 1328 W . MAIN 

Pboon 636rW

Oil and Gas News
Area

OIL
.........News

February lllh , 1949.
W. G. Skelley .No. II- ThomF- 

have drilled to 4050 feet into the 
.Missi.-isippi. They have been tak
ing numerous side wall cores re
cently— one was taken at 4020 
and another at the present depth 
of 4050 feet. They will probably 
set pipe Friday or Saturday for 
the show is good apparently from i 
the tests. |

The above lease is the same on | 
which K. H. Patterson is doing | 
a workover job for Skelley. The I 
tests there are still going on and 
the hole is being thoroughly clear-] 
•*<l of all debris before deriding 
definitely if they have gone I 
throuL’h the mes.-ed up pi|»e.

T. W. Eugle.-icr.. No. 1 Chen-. 
ey are drilling at 14H5 feet. This 
is an operation about II miles, 
northwest of Ci.sco. II. F. G il-' 
chii.-t is the contractor for the 
Job. Mr. K:igle.stone is from Uos-. 
roe, Texas. He is another operator' 
w ho has know n the game from 
both .sides of the de-k, having 
handled the iron a- the men were j 
talking in the lobby this morning. 
They were remarking thut they | 
knew him way bark when he was 
known as "Itlondie”  and was one 
of the rough necks on the job. So 
many of the operators came u p ' 
that way, and that is one rea.-on, 
we guess, thut we are so glad for 
one of that type when dues strike 
.-umethifig good.

Lackey No. 1 White perfora
ted N feet of their Marble Falls 
formation. Some oil rose in the 
hole almost immediately and they 
are running tubing toriay— Fri
day.

(ommercial Prosluetion Co., 
aridite<i their No. 1 R. S. Sandefs 
using .'1000 gallons of arid. The 
response was really quite good. 
They are preparing to take poten
tial ami get test figures to me as 
soon as they are available. Their 
show was in the 2Him feet lime 
— Marble Falls— and there was a 
good 2ii to 10 feet. .Several oper
ators and scouts have been heard 
to remark that they wished that 
they hud a well Ju-t a.s good as 
that is looking.

Commercial Production Co., Is 
moving to their No. 2 location on 
the R. S. Sanders lease Ijingford 
Drilling Co., out o# Wichita Falls 
will drill this next location, too.

Huntley & Gillam N'o. 1 N. D. 
Gallagher is pretty certain to 
be railed a dry hole from all indi- 
earions. They treated the Ellen- 
burger— no dice. They treated the

Predicts 13,000 
Oil Wells In’ 49

HOUSTON, Tex. Feb 14 (UP) 
—Texas oil activity will vpiral 
with some 13,00n new wells in 
1949. publisher Rsy L. Dudley- 
predicted today.

Dudley, in this month's edition 
of his magazine. “ World Oil," esti
mated 13,303 wells would Ik  dril
led in the state this year. It would 
represent, he said, a boost of 105 
percent over the 12.039 new holes 
last year.

The state increase will be a part 
of the national picture, with more 
wells and more footage drilled 
this year than in any^ear in the 
history of the oil industry, Dudley- 
stated.

He estimated that the demand 
for oil in this country will be up 
7.5 percent over last year, and 
that the dally average production 
of crude will be some 5.626.000 
barrels.

IMCfllTIINTYIlFCOIIIimOIIS 
WATCHED BY SPECIALE1C

I
a year ago they were 240 per cent 
of the 1935-39 average.

In other words, they dropped] 
sharply one w-eek and jumped i 
buck almost a.- quickly the next 
week.

Pyramid Club 
Showdown Due 
In Dallas Area

DAI.LAS, Feb. 14 ( lT » _ P y r -  
aniid Club members pointed for 
a showdown today with District 
Attorney Will Wil.son, who w-arn- 
ed they were violating lottery- 
statutes by taking part in the 
fa.st-growing get - rich - quick 
•cheme.

An estin\ated I,.500 to 2.000 
Pyramidera met in Kiest Park 
yesterday .ignoring a chill wind 
and drizzle, to denounce WiLson.

A park policeman ran them out 
on orders o f the City Adminis- 
tration. They moved into a mud
dy farm pasture nearby and hireil 
two attorneys and raising a $250 
war chest on the spot.

Pyramid Club.s, born on the 
west coast, have swept the Dallas- 
Grand Prairie area like a prairie 
fire. The theory is that $1 will 
get you, maybe, $1,000 or more.

Several |>ersons here, by new-.<- 
paper accounts, have taken in

.Missi.s.sippi same re.-ults. They 
came back up the line to the Duf
fer. Treated it—atiU no results. 
Their only rh.-ince wow -eems to 
be the I.ake Sand and whether 
they- will treat that i.s a moot <iues- 
tion.

D.ilport official.s were in town 
today lookin gover their holdings 
in the Kirk Field.

WASHINGTON. Feb 14 (UP) 
—Are prices, business and employ
ment undergoing just a healthy le- 
adjustment. or is something stall
ing that could become a full-fled
ged recession?

That’s a question that has Wash
ington uneasy today.

Government economists, watcii 
ing every change in their charts 
with unusual attentfon, say it’s 
too early to give the answer. TTie 
admini.-tration continues to make 
plans to co.-nbat inflation in some 
fielils, deflation in others.

The expert.s agree that we have 
seen the end con.^tant new highs 
in every part of the economy, 
and that the peak of presperity 
for farmers seems definitely pa«t. 
But they don’t agree on how far 
the general downturn is likely to 
go— or how far it should go for 
the nation's own good.

So far, drops In prices, prod
uction and employment have not 
afipioached temporary -etltacks 
of .fune, 1917, and February 
I!'lk. The |>attern is the same.

more than $700 from their club 
activities. Pyramid clubs operate 
on the principle of the chain let
ter, except the money $1 bilU in 
this era of inflation rather than 
limes which were the most pop
ular in the chain letter age) i- i 
pa.ssed up the chain by hand in
stead of mail.

Wilson said Pyramid club mem
bers kept his home telephone 
ringing for hour- Sunday and he 
finally had it disconnected after 
listening to about 100 complaints.

He stuck to his guns, telling all 
callers that the clubs were il
legal on two counts—q>ne, they 
smacked of lottery and, two, they 
were in violation of the gift-en
terprise sections of the state con
stitution.

On the former, fines of lin o  
to $l,li0o would be permisi-able. 
Wilson said there was no statu 
tory provision for violators of the 
gift-enterpri.'e clause, but he 
could begin injunctive action 
against the clubs. 0

however, and experts agree that 
it cannot all be blamed on sea 
-onal decline.*.

•Many economi; indexe- stand 
near or .-lightly below- lh'>-e ot 
one year ago. .A few an- consid
erably lower. But other-, such 
as certain ret-ail prices, rents and 
wage- are still cMmbing.

TTierefore, government econ
omists say-, you can prepare good 
arguments to prove we are head
ed for a full-fledged recession, and 
you can think up e(|ually good 
reasons why we have nothing to 
worry alOout. ft all depend- on 
which figures you use and how 
to use them.

The government spokesmen say 
a one-month drop in a few- econ
omic factew- can ser\-e only as a 
singal to watch the future more 
clo-ely.

Typical of the contradictory 
event- in recent weeks are de
partment stori sales. The fedet 
al reserve houril makes a study 
o f -ale in each of it- district-; a- 
cro- the nation each week. The 
latest report> indicate sale- are 
2:il per cent of the average from 

to ll».'!li. The week liefore 
that they wi-ii- 21X |>er cent. But

.Another example i. unemploy
ment. .Numerically the ct̂ arige 
(loin I-ecember to January- wa.“ , 
big, but percentage-wise it wa- ' 
•mull. In December, the cen.su- 
bureau estimated 1,9.'>0,i'0u per
sons were unempleyed. In Jan
uary, wa- 2,'i.'ie,iill0.

Until intieaUir- -uch a- those 
< -tablish a defir.it)' trend in one 
direction or another, government j 
officials are not going to expre.-s 
any alarm publicly.

.Ancient Plow FounB
.SOFIA, (UP) —A two-bono 

Thracian bronze cnanet liaa been 
unearthed by a plow near Prov- 
div The find if conaidered uniquo 
tiecause the chariot it complete, 
and the skeletons of th0 , horses 
and weapons of the warrior are 
intact

in Denver. Colo., according to 
the American Magazine, the dog- 
catcher must warn dogs of im
pounding by posting a notice on a 
tree.

READ t h e  CLASSIFIEOS

North Carolina has launched a 
milliun-dollar program of research 
and development of Its marine 
li'hene- re-ources.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

Htlll T 
Nothing like a poi-trait of 
your flowing youiiK In-au- 
ty to dehifht your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cros.s the miles!

Lyon Studio
Fomaerly Canaria Studio

We Co Anywhete
Res. Phone 647-W

PHOM£

Always ready tb« rieg o f  iLo 

phone to lesi you wherever you 

went to CO 24 hour eereicu.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

v e

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . .  a ihel you will eome time be hurt by outomobile.
Thil type of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
In modern life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every
year 37aOOO person* are killed end more then o million 
injured by the eutomokile family. While one can never be 
«**ored af eecapinit accident he ran provide hlm*elf with 
financial protection in caie o f mi*hap We write and 
recommhnd all form* o f automobilo insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(lasoFtoce Stoc* 1$M)

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost St Johnson 
Real Estate

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

' Coll 584s Etutland 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vs For Toup Ranching Needs
^  Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurs 

Saddles Bits Lewis and Jackets 
^  Western Clothes ^  Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 
Building 

Phone 191 
Eastinnd, Texas

STURDY,  ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

Easily cUaned by sponging. 
Extra smooth and cool. Mad# 
of strong, attractive, bsown 
twill. Securely bound through* 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 S. Saaaaa Pheoa T l) 
Eastland, Tnsaa

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Home Cooked Lunches Served Daily
HOME BAKED PIES

A. W. Ilonncsscc Mrs. Mallafua Griffin
80.3 \V. Main

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

ir Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car’s 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

★  S a fety . .
We pay special attention to 
safety items through check, 
ing of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Don't take chancee.

it Lubrication. .
Keeping your car properly 
hibrtcated is our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9506

Millions of
Motorists Hove Learned

Sl»>. IIM. IITS

WIZARD Saves You Up to 40%1

*14 95
Exch.

Power-Packed 
WIZARD Deluxe 

Guaranteed 2 Full Years
For Movt Pooutsr Cars.......

Long T y p e ................ $17.95 Exch.
Wizard Deluxe is equal in every way — 
quality, power and long life — to other 
well-known batteriei selling up to $20.45 
«nd morel Switch to Wizard today!

Other Wiiard.-i as low a.s $10.9$ Exch.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
NOMI OWNIO mm4 OPWATIO S)

Robert D. Vauglm
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

want more time for
l u i L p l a y ?

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 
“ We Appreciate Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

I  i n F n  A I  CHANGEOVERLIBERAL ALLOWANCE
< O N ’ N E W .

E x t r o - L o w  P x e s s u r e

S E I B E R L I N G
S a f e - A i r e

m  t i r e s

SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS- 
CLAW.GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD 
UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

lelberling Sofe-Aire Tires ore safer because they're 
cooler running. Only Seiberling Tires hove the built-in 
heal vents that help guard ogoinst bldVvouts. The new 
Clow-Grip safely tread it deeper ond flotter . . . 
provides greater non-skid protection in any weother,

IIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
PHONE 258

C H A N G E  O V E R  T O D A Y
409 E. MAIN ST.̂ ^

' ■->:

. . . 4  t  - a . - * '  ^
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(Zl i| u r r l| .#  0
Berlin Reds Use This Taper' Bullet in Cold War

r i p 1 u
(S t H b

rhea* 601

Demonstration Club 
Planning Social

The Howard Home Denionatro- 
^lon Club met la.-t week in the 

^ om e of Mra. John Ryan.

Mrs. Gourley Feted

Hane were diicujeed for the 
.Jtoldmg of a club tocial in the 

near future. Seven member! 
were present with variou.- !ub- 
jerta taken from the club year 

4>ook.

Mrs. I> fciiiles and Mra. Pat 
Miller honored Mrs. Jack Gourley 
who I! muvinti to Shamrock, with 
a tinieer breakfast Saturday morn
ing at 8 30 in the home of Mrs 
Pat Miller on West Commerce. 
The members of the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority, of which Mrs. Gour
ley la a member, were mvited.

^ Following the club exchanired, 
• Secret Pal" gifta w ith several j  

^ W u l  gift! pa.^dar hands. I'e-, 
liciou* coeoanut cake and ■ >f'̂ >e 
|»ere served to the follewinir men 
bers' Mnaes. M Foote, G. Tate,;

Keith, Bob Koonre, Doyid ■ 
Johnson, Buddy Stacy and John i 

rftyan.

The valentine motif( was carried 
out throughout the serving and 
the decorations. .Vfter the break 
fast. Mrs. Gourley was presented 
with gifts from the hostesses. Mrs 
Estes and Mrs. Miller, from the 
Sorority, and from their sponsor. 
Mrs Art Johnson.

Later, a social hour was enjoy
ed.

Personals
Art For Tbo Maua>

Guilford. Eng'and ;L 'P)— Art 
T.' coining cheap tor the resident! 
o f thit London !uburb. Tha town 

Council itartad a lending library 
in reproductions of the world'! 

Viost famou! paintings at half a 
crown a month (50 cents) per 

^ lilt in g .

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. Commerce
Pkaaa SOT

Sgt F. E Blair Jr. and family 
of San Franciico, Calif, are visit
ing Mr Blair'! sister and family 
•Mr and Mn Guy Robinson, and 
his father E E Blair who has 
been ilL

BROWN’S SAMTORIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well**.
I f  k * « l t S  u TO U T p ro b le m , w *  iaw it*  y o u  to i

27 YEARS IN CISCO

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

*"■ IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specieliats in Engine Rebuilding end Alloy 
Build-Up Materials

PHONE ly] DAY OR NIGHT

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
We Do All Kinds • Men’s and Ladles 

Alternations and Remodeling

Modem D ry-
Cleaners

Phone 132  For FREE Pickup and 
Dolirery Service

T&P Quizz 
Employes On 
Road Operations

DALLAS, Tex. Feb. 15 —  
Starting today, the 10,000 em
ployes of Texas & Pacific Rail
way get an opportunity to sub
mit their personal opinions on how 
the railroad la being run and how 
it should be run. Answers to 60 
question.' ,̂ contained in a 20-page 
booklet and issued today to em
ployes throughout the 1,800-mile 
T&P system from Kl Paso to 
New \3rleans, will supply the 
opinions.

•Ill light 
years."

still artothtr
Howler 
fnd of 1943: " I t  Is unthinkable that we will 

leave Beilin ."

Chiang Kai-shek 
End ol 1943 "W e 

eight
1949- Fled 1949: ? ? ?

A pro-Ssiviet political cartoonist, drawing for the SovUl-licensed Berlin newspaper, Berliner 
Zeitung, sees a parallel between China's retiring pirsident, Chiang Kai-shtlc, and Col.mei Frank L. 
11> wley. the United Sutes commandant in Berlin. Chiang and HowUy are putuied in an identical 
puiC, With an airplane m ine background ready to take them away. How ley is shown holding an

. An^rii^n-spuns ured ne\vs|>aper.

J. B- Shores, director of pub
lic and employe relatione, said 
at T&P heed<iuarters in Dallas 
t h a t  the question-and-answer 
pamphlet was being handed out 
with pay checks. ‘ ‘We asked the 
questions frankly, are having 
them tabulahed by an impartial 
agency," Shores said, “ and I 
have no doubt that we will get the 
.same kind of answen. That’s 
what we want—the bickbets and 
bouquets delivered with the em
ploye knowing his answers will 
neither help nor hurt him pgr-

suiially.’ ’
The 59 questions make specific 

inquiries on nine broad subjects 
— company. Job, wages, hours, 
fellow employes, profits, caliber 
of management, employe informa
tion, company publications. The 
59th question |nol>ably will hit 
the jackpot with most employes. 
It reads: " I f  you were President, 
what changes would you make 
on the T&P that would improve 
its services and make it a better 
railroad

The questionnaires, prepared 
in two colors and entitled “ Here’s 
What I Think,”  are to be return
ed unsigned. Shores said. T&P 
president has an introductory 
message on page one.

Self-addressed envelopes route 
the completed booklets to Do. Ar- 
thu! Smith, head of Southern 
Methodist Univeraity’s economies 
department. Here answers will 
be tabulated, analyzed and sum
marized impartially. Then results 
will be put in booklet form and 
mailed back to T&P employes.

For about six weeks prior to 
today’s issuance of the question
naires. the TAP posted teaser 
placards in the shops and offices 
everywhere on the line to arouse 
employe interest and ruriosity.

M A J E S T I C
. m i im a iK i io i i
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

SUNDAY. FEB. 13tli IS OUR 
2nd ANNIVERSARY— Hnrn is

talking . • •
Erroll Flynn-Vivncn Lindfors
“Adventures of 

Don Juan*'
In Brnnthtnhing Tnchnicolor

The dog probably was the (in t 
animal to be domesticated by man 
and it happened so long ago that 
the dog's origin is rathe obscure 
However the most importan an
cestor of the modem dog seems to 
have beefi the wolf.

Mis.1 Joyce Pearson, daughter of 
.Vir and Mrs W A Harris ol 
South Halbryan. has accepted a 
position in a law office in Pampa 
She wil! make her home with an 
aunt and um-ie. Mr and .Mds P 
F Scurlock in Pampa Joyce is 
a graduate of Elastland High 
School and has been attending 
Cisco Junior College.

BilUe Joe Blair of the V S 
Nav). and family have been visit 
ing in Eastland with Mr and Mrs 
Guy Robinson and lamily, with 
his father. E K. Blair, and with a 
sister m Dublin Mrs. T H Klostcr

.Mrs Roy C. Jones and son, 
Loyd, visited her daughter. Mi 
and Mrs M L White in Mona 
hans last week. Mrs White and 

I baby. Ronald Mack returned home 
with them and srill visit in East 
land this week Mrs White wUI 
be remembered as the former 
Juarice Jones.

Abilene visited their parents in 
Eastland over the week-end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Childress and Mrs 
K. F. Page.

How To Romovo Warts

Hyparkeratosia, c o m m o n l y  
called X-iliseaae, bas l>eea pottiv-, 
ely identified in Iowa for the first || 
time. It has a 90 tv> 95 per cent . 
fatality rate among cattle.

Robert Childress and Wife of

Chicago. (L'P)—  The best way 
to remove warta it to freeze 
them off. Dr. Herman V. Ailing- 
ton of Oakland, Calif., told a 

, group o f doetors here that the 
warts ran be removed by simply 
.-'wabbing them with liquid nitro
gen. There is little pain and no 
scarring. Dr. Allington said. The 

I warts disappear in about three 
weeks.

TYPEWRITERS 
'Adding Machinet

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen!

417 S. Lamar St 
8 blocka South of Square

TaL S89 Eaatland

RUPTURE
Rupluro Applionro Spociolist, 
HARRY C. HiCOINS, of Minno- 
spolis, Minn., will t ‘ ** a froo 
drmonstration of his "Gunran- 
trod Rupturo Shiald" for mon.

) wonirn and cbildrrn, in Brockan- 
ridgr. Tax. at Hotol Burck. on 
Wod., Frb. 16lh from 9 A. M. to 
3 P. M. or tha avaning boforo, a l
tar 7 P. M.
I have fitted hundreds of satis
fied customers in the middlrwast 
and southwest during the past 
many years.
DO NOT FXPERIMENT LONG
ER: If neglected, rupture may 
cause gas pains, backache, weak- 
nes.s, nervousne.ss and general 
’ :rundown”  condition. Special at
tention is given to persons hav
ing ruptures recurring after sur
gical operations or injection 
treatments.
If you want the complete relief 
you ran obtain, come in for free 
demonstration, of if you are un
able to see me at thii time, 
write to:

A built-in battery tester devel
oped for hearing aids makes pos
sible for the user an accurate 
checkup on the number of "hear
ing hours’’ ravnaining before new 
batteries are necessary.

Te L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

Ymir Local
USED-COW

Doalar
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immodiato Sorvico 

PHONE I4 t COLLECT 
Eastlaad, Toaaa

ESTATR 
FHA— C l LOANS 

SIO Eackaago Bldg. 
PkoBo S9T

BU Y S EV EN -U P

HARRY G. HIGGINS 
Rupture Appliance Specialist 

225 S Stk St. 
Minneapolis 1. Minn.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

BY THE CARTON

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313  N. Green Phone 820-W

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now is the time to ha>te 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put o ff that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTZ STUDIO
US/a W. Ifaia PkoM M3

Seatland, Texas

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL 
of the

NEW 1949 GRAY MAGIC 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER

Featuring
NEW NON-CLARE FINGER FLOW KEYS 

REMOVABLE CYLINDER 
NEW NON-SLIP PAPER FEED 

NEWLY DESIGNED LINE SPACE LEVER 
NEW IMPROVED SMOOTH OPERATION

and including
The Tried and Tested Royal Features

MAGIC MARGIN 
TOUCH CONTROL 

AUTOMATIC PAPER LOCK 
TIME SAVER TOP and others 

A new PEAK in TYPING EASE and 
MECHANICAL PRECISION
For a Free Demonstration 

Call or Write

PEELER PRINTING COMPANY
District Sales A Service Representative* 

Phone 526 Breckenridge, Texas

Why squint throughi 
that discolored 
windshield?

l i t  if nplaci It

with i-o-r
lAFITY.PUTI OlASt

Scotts
■ODT WOXKt 

I§9 S- MaIPcrrp 
PhMwtSii

READ T H r CLASSIFIEDS

G o  To Hail
lypew viler ead 
Addieg kUckiae 

REPAIRS

Oea o f  tke beat aqaiggad akegs
ia tka Saatkwaat. la  Eaallaad 
Caaaty 29 year*.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELb PHONE 46

O P EN  SU N D A YS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS 6>

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is S m all. . . .  Only

3 cents per word first insertion (minimum 70c) 
and 2c for each subsequent insertion.. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE
Want Ad Index

ClasMlflcailonM Listed Aiphabeticany
Auto PartB, Serrlco 
AgeaU aad SoleBosen 
ApartaieatB, Furaithed 
ApartaienU, UafuMiiibed 
AutomobiloM W aaled 
A croafe For Sato 
A croafe For Raat 
fioaU, SapplitB 
Baaiaas* EquipmoK 
Buaiaaa# Opportuaitoa 
BuBiaoat Oppt. Waatod 
Coaimarcial For Root 
Coaimarctal For Sala 
Colored Proportiai 
Coatractinfg Repairiog 
ClaaaarB-Hattara 
Cattia aad Livaatock 
Draasaiakiac 
Dopa, Cata aad Fata 
Extormiaatora 
Fouad 
Fuat
Fnraitura Rapairiaf 
Farmi For Sala 
Farm# For Root 
Halp Waatad-Mala 
Halp Wantad-Fanalo 
Halp Waatad-Mafa, Fanala : 
Houaabold Goods For Sal# i 
Houtabold Goods Waatod 
Hajr, Craia, Faods 
Housosg Furaisbod 
Housas, Uafuraishad 
Hottsas For Salo 
Houaabold Halp Wantad 
Hoialg CaCa Eqnipasont 
Lost
Lodga Noticas

4B

47

Lagal Neticoa 
Lumborg Bldg. Matarials 
Lots For Sato 
Miscollaaooas Sorricos 
M otorepaW  For Salo 
Miscotlafc I aus For Sata 
MualeoJ Goods 
Maebiuonr A  Tools 
Mattroaa RoM rattag 44
Miscaltaaoous For Raal 49
O fficos For Raat BO
Paiutiag-Papor Haagiag 81
Poultry A Suppliaa 82
Plumbing A  Supplioa 83
Radioa-Rapaira 84
Rafrigaratiott Rapalra SB
Raal Ealal# Loans 88
Roomsg Fumiabad 87
Room W itb Board 88
Raal Estato Wantad 89
Raal Eatato For Trad# 60
Spocial Noticaa 81
Sboa Rapaira 62
SituatioBS Wantad \  63
Sporting Good# OT
Soods, Plants, Etc. 65
Storo A  O ffico  Equip. 67
Trucks For Salo 64
TralUra For SiJo  ̂ 69
Tradoa 70
Traasfor A  Storago 71
Typowritora A  Add. Msick. 72
Uaod Cara For Salo 73
Waahiag Maebiao Ropaira 74
Wantad To Root 78
Wantad To Buy 76
Watebaa, D'rn'ds A  J'lyy 77
Waariug Apparal 74

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR BRING IT 
TO THE TELEGRAM-CHRONIGLE BUILDING

JlO West Commarca Street
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